The Hearts Center of Washington, D.C. presents a 2011 Labor Day celebration:

*America’s Rebirth in Freedom—The Truth Shall Make You Free!*

*A Labor Day Tryst with the Ascended Masters in Our Nation’s Capital*

**September 2-4, 2011**

**Washington Court Hotel**

525 New Jersey Avenue

N.W. Washington, D.C. 20001

(Eastern Times)

**Friday, September 2, 2011**

6:00 p.m. Registration

7:00 Welcome and introduction to The Heart Center by David Christopher Lewis
Prayers, songs and meditation

8:30 HeartStream by Godfre: *Your God Presence is Key to Your Victory and America’s Freedom!*

9:00 Closing

**Saturday, September 3, 2011**

9:00 a.m. Rosary, prayers, songs and movement

10:30 HeartStream by Mother Mary: *My Immaculate Conception of America’s Destiny* (the Blessed Mother’s caring vision for Earth’s children)

11:00 Intermission

11:30 HeartStream by El Morya: *Defending the Divine Plan of America Is Your Responsibility—Enlightened Leadership Is the Key for America’s Victory!* (an intimate darshan with the Chohan of the First Ray)

12:30 p.m. Lunch at Union Station.
2:00  Outing in park/picnic area across from Union Station
3:00  Presentation by Sarah Tzeggai: “Humility”
3:15  Presentation by Joe Fehsenfeld: “The Masonic Influence in the Founding of America”
4:00  Prayers and songs
5:30  Keynote Address by Saint Germain: America’s Rebirth in Freedom Is Manifesting Now!
6:00  Dinner
7:30–9:00 Knights and Ladies meeting and prayer session
7:30  Movie: The Lost Symbol
9:00  Closing

Sunday, September 4, 2011
9:00 a.m.  Rosary
10:30  HeartStream by Jesus: The Foundation of Freedom Rests Upon the Bedrock of Truth!
         Meditation
         HeartStream by the Fourteen Ascended Masters Who Govern the Destiny of America: A Divine Vision of the Future of America
         Decree 20.003
         HeartStream by Mighty Victory: America Is Victorious through Your Heart of Love!
11:15  Intermission
11:30  Meru University Class 1107: The World Mother’s Teaching on the Pearl of Great Price
1:30 p.m.  Sealing of conference